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LOOT.
FOR RECOVERY 01 Howell, No. g u°* 

gan ft Wrigbt tire», or 26, Dunloa tlr.^ 
name Howell h tamped on head Ho»-..1 02 Adelaide west. Howell,

TENTH ANNUAL
REWARD

either$5
We

in

am

All i!HELP WANTED.
T> HOTOGBAPHBB WANTED - iLr' M 
A round man. Apply W. D. McVey. Ill#™ 
Queen-street west. ^etter ,i

BUSINESS CHANCES....... ....... .........
\\T HOLESALB LIQUOR AND GRO,

▼ V eery business for sale—Old and well 
established wholesale liquor and retail no. 
eery business for sale, at Nlagara-on-the. 
Lake ; large trade and splendid location • 
death of late owner reason for selling Ait! ~ 
dre*» W. T. McNeil, Broker, St. CathartatJ

LA

The Fa1

Detroj

whichf T I VERY BARNS AND ^CONTENTS 
JLJ In a thriving Western town for sal# 
at a bargain ; splendid location and good 
business ; private reasons for offering fX 
sale. Address W. T. McNeil, Broker. SL 
Catharines, Ont.-

trained i
the Ca 
Su mm; i 
Quirk. 
Sam Tjj 
race, 7 j
awTiFARMS FOR SALE.

"Tl RUIT FARMS FOR 8ALb£În~thh 
Jj famous Niagara District-* few cholet 
farms, for which productive, desirable city 
property will be taken lu part payment | 
descriptive catalogue on application, w, 
T. McNeil, Broker, St. Catuarlnes, Ont

toAT JAMIESON'S miles—I 
2; Mini 
race, li 
s weeps t 

. amount 
- Lady . 
Swipes, 
6 furlon
25 to 1, 
Sixth ra 
Mobalasl 
time 1.3t

1
Now watch the offers 

that We make from 

day to day for the 

two weeks.
MEDICAL.

t'Vr. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPA 
U -, ctullst, consumption and catanh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street

next
Come to the store 

and see the values. 

Satisfy your curiosity 

if you wish—there's 

no urging you to buy, 

It's just a matter of 

convincing you that 

no other store can 

sell the real good 

things at our low 

prices. For instance, 

see the fine

Detrol 
.16 mlle- 
Stanza 
Remedy 
Marie 1< 
aelllu 

• 100,
100, Ch 
Belli

ILAND SURVEYORS.
5WIN," FOSTER, MURPHY ft ES 

etc. Established
T^XT Surveyor», ____

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1386.

6.
117, Moi 
120. Fo 
to 04, 1 
ale B l 
Hoodwli 
Fifth K 
worth 1 
Repletlo 
Worry 
Bon 110,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
:xt'Àtbs""'has "purchased'"bî**$cS1

JL tlon one hundred and fifty dollar»1 
worth of Japanese Good»; will .ell it a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy * 
«ell. 132-134 Church-street.

"117 INES. WHISKIES AND BRAND» 
II for medicinal purpose», at F. P, Bn 

all ft Co.’», 152 King ea.t, ’Phone 678,

lit ILSON’S SCALES. ItEFRIOBBAI 
il 0R8. dough mixers and »au»age 01 

cblnery. All makes of scales repaired « 
j exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson ft St* 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Bright! 
11-16- nl
wl
Day, 5 tl 
Bon Blsl 
race, mil 
7 to 5, J 
1. 3 ; tin 
.won, thj 
Fourth q 
to 6, 1 ; I
a, 3-< ti
furlongs-l 
to 5, 2 : 
—The Md 
to 1, 2 ; j

T> BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD B1 
L moves frekles, tan, liver spots, blsc! 

heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hand 
giving complexion the healthy glow i 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle, 4 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom 
Co., coruer Slmcoe and Adelaide s 
Toronto.

For Men, Youths and Boys

i

*

for cts __________BUSINESS CARDS,
NE THOUSAND BUSINESS CARDS, 

1 f envelopes, dodgers, billhead*, SI. En
terprise Printing Co., 147 Yonge^treet.

TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 86» Spa- 

dlna-a venue.

Brlghtd 
mile—1, ] 

■ Clare ; 4 
Kennebul 
Hama, H 
11, Bon I 
13, Boyd 

Second I 
—1, Hapi 
110 ; 3, 1 
Merry 81 
Sentence 

Third d 
1, Leeds! 
4. Loch 
Recluse : 
GllmmerU 

Fourth 
1, Premld 
nut, 98 ;] 

Fifth rd
l.10cVo2J 
Jock. 1021 

Sixth r| 
tlsh Chit*] 
Slope. 11(1 

Seven tlJ 
1, Red Pd

Worth 75c, $1, $1.50, $1.75 

JAMIESON'S

WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT M 
Books posted and balanced, 
collected, 10% Adelalde-itrcet east

Û HERMAN e7~T0'wNSEND!”ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yongej 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1041.___
"1 jfARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VI<> 
IVl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavator» and Mann» 
Shippers. ; • ■ ' . .

W rcounts

UEO LETTER SIEE rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
J. for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton._______ ^____________ M

PHILIP JAMIESON oïsisa. D,sTiS,ya* - pîled, retail only. Fred Sole, progrletojj

Cor. Tonga anil Queen-sts. _ 1
VETERINARY.

Fo: 4

Milwaufc 
longe—C la 
B to 1, 2 
Fecund re 
to 1, 1 ; J 
6 to 1, 3 
Trilby, 9 
Judge Bn 
Fourth ra 
2, 1 ; Cos 
1. 3 ; tlm 
Eagle Blr 
2 ; Blwyn

At the : 
ton 8tak< 
about 6 
Mr. P. 1 
Sailor Pr 
Marshall! 
Scotland 
to 1 on 1 
20 to 1 ai

The Sal 
furlongs, 
Thursby’s 
out of To 
lard's br. 
third.
The Tart 
to 1 agal

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLl.EG 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canal 

1S95-U0 begin» October 10th.Clothes 
For 
Men.

Session

FINANCIAL. _______ _

Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, TbkMerritt
ronto.
a m ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, : 
jJLL life endowments and other securities.
McGee^FInancl'af^AgenL

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN ! 

Jj on good motgnges ; loans on endos- ; 
ment and term life Insurance po Içles. W. a 
O. Mutton. Insurance and llnanelal broxer, . 
1 Toronto-street.

mum

Temptation to com

promise qualities in the rage 

for mere cheapness is potent 

with nearly all clothiers just 

now.

.
y

HOTELS-
DOSED ALB HOT EL-^BE ST* " DOLLAB | 
IV a day house In Toronto. bpçclal 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Elliott» j 
Proprietor. v/jp

T
Our singular way of stand

ing true to hônest goods 

helps us, and is not only 

consistent with sound busi

ness principles, but profit

able.

At Ked 
weight 8d 
for 3-yea 
was woo 
the Duke) 
and Demd 

> to 1 Hgalj 
cos and 4 

The Md 
103 sovs., 
Mr. W. 1 
Manzanlll] 
tnan Chief 
second, à 
Hide, by 1 
The bettll 
three bon 

The Au 
200 sovs.,1 
mile, wan 
ond and 
to 2 a gal I 
geonct an 

The Va

n ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING j 
JLV nud flpadlna, Toronto, near râliroaos j 
and steamboats; $1 50 per day ; fro». 
Union Station take Batbnrst-atreeti car wj 
door. B. Richardson, prop._______ ■ 9
rr-HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- J 
1 ville—rates «1 per day. Flrst-ciasi «► 

commodation for travelers and tounswMj 
large and well lighted sfjnple iroom» ; tMM 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop. __________________

HE BALMORAL—BO WMANVILLHjÿa
Electric light, M

;

Our Clothing business is 

healthy—it grows.

But we often make prices 

that are matchless for 

cheapness, and our adver

tisements are worthy of 

your notice.

Boys’ SOc Blouses for>36c 
Boys’ 90c Coats for 50c
Men’s $5.00 Serge Suits

—for $3.50

T
wat

Bates |1.B0. 
er heated. H: Warren, prop.

SPECIAL NOTICES-............ N

colds, iheiimatlsin, constipation, pUw» ,
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street westr 
Toronto. - 1

-STORAGE.

SSKsipira |jt^ed ; loan» obtained H desiwL______ __

LEGAL CARDS.
CT'KSaSFoH'iAHRiEia^
lv.llcltof, Notary Public, etc., 10 IMP* 
ulng Arcade.

■ . \

OAK HALL V

Clothiers \ /t cMURRICH, OO ATSWORTH, HOD. M. gins ft Co., Barri*te», 8e«ltitef4 
etc., have removed their offices ^2 
Meilnda-atreet (Globe Chamber*), tore ^ /

115 to 121 King St. East 

Toronto.

Q.C., R. H. Bowes F. A..Hilton. WBI 
Swabcy, E. Scott nnifln H. L. Watt. ^
r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80 

cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bee Bunk Chambers. King-street en» ■ —,
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to new
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Palme

LAWN BOWLS
We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 

Lignum Vitae stock, on exact lines *-* a"*“'w 
Bowl, nut un in naira or setts wi

of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pairs or setts with mounts to 
suit ==

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand. OCULIST. .JL

Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yonge m 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5. _____^

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers,
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont. ______

1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. B®®* I
lugs, 680 Jarvla-street. _____________PRIVATE

SK’ivss'a.srssfijess-’RS
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians lu attend
ance from 10 a. m. to 8 
swared confidentially, 
street west, Toronto.

M studio rooms at No. 24 King U"IS 
west (Manning Arcade). _______

=---------- M
I p. m. Letters an- 
Olllce 183 Queen

ed musical. ^-1

i FB, 6
Will give 25 leisons on Violin 

charge. 8 Student pay tl for book- 
lively no other charges.Make application ^^ ^2

Teacher of Violin, I'tano. Organ 
doilu, 174 Ld«ar strict.

American Life Assurance Poli
cies Purchased.

We are prepared to pay cash for limited
fr!y».rtÀnme^„eUXman'iLPOll’&!,,i!:
lam ™ Lee & Son, 10 Adelalde-atreet east.

The
etl

/

r
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TRUSTSWITH THE SOLD SEEKERS,f

LIGHT COLORS ' Nates Ffwaa the Miming District* of »r«U*h 
Columbia Some Finds and Some 

Cash Demis for Claim».
^iirimll 

Largeit 5«le 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THC
J

of cinnabar

tmmsm
'found In the form of pebble* and nug
gets, and stayed behind with the gold- 

On the Discovery claim tip per day

RfBBOv Thenn OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W„ Toronto.

SiHi Ci 1 He Press lie.►

fi. ,
washed up per man 
r Masted.

fi was
Wîîeo.”Newton of Stout’s Oulch ha» Capital

iü*
has been formed by Seattle people and managed, rent*. Income*.
English bankers. It Is known as the collected. . , .haolnte-
Brltlsh Northwest Gold Mining Co. Its Deposit Boxes to rent In Va"H«. aM ^ln|î 
capital Is $5,000,000. It will consolidate [T «re and burglar proof "" ■, dpÇor ,a{0 
the Flshback mine, the Maud Hy- ‘^tS>rrpo^,ti,°o„t charee ' 
draulic claim and other Quesnelle pro- Solicitors bringing estates to the Lorperl 
perttes. tlon rets.n the nro/e^Uma^of «me.

Manager.

They gey Lei the Vote he Pwdpened- The 
Same Old Objection»-Jotting» Mehed 
Sp Around the Corridors of the eld 

Pile on Front-Street.

$1,000,000

Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are
of lute*-i

The requisition asking for a special 
meeting of the council to oonslder the 
advisability of ’ submitting the quee- 

care to the popular 
early date I» now being 
When presented to. Aid.

the Noted Dark Colora of this Famous Brand.And eqnhlly AS FINE in quhlity as

etc.,
fir tlon of Sunday

BUFXJS POPE IN TOWN. ' vote, at an
JeHwplSS’';a1HP

„ .. The President of the Big Three Mining Lamb for signature yesterday aftgr-
A Fatal Accident Which Oeenrred en the eempeny fella What » Being Dene noon that gentleman refused to sign 

Stage ef the Novelty Theatre, to Derel.p These Properties. lt on the ground thât there was no
London. President R. H. Pope, M.P., of the immediate hurry, but expressed his lb-

London, Aug. XL—A fatal accident occur- Three Oold tention of supporting the proposition
red last night at the Novelty Theatre, California and als I . , to take a vote when It came up in
where the play “ The 81ns of a Night " Is Mining Companies, who was sougn proper course In the council. Aid. Jol-

ET£ffr-:Sv£r|5 SZJ ST-TS322g-£xS2&3?&XThe play ran along us usual until the R the California In charge of Is opposed to Sunday car^ , 
stabbing' scene, when, In some manner worn on me «nwlneer of and always, blit says he will vote to
unexplainable, inateed or a harmless blow Mr. P. C. Lorlng, chief eg let the people express their views upon
being delivered, the dagger penetrated th, JoBto( wh0 has bad the longest ^ gutjject
Crosler’a breast. Indicting a wound which . the camp. He has put „ Crane will not refuse to allow
caused hla deatL In a few minute». Con- experience in tne ca p contracts .ht^onlT tn vote on the question un- 
Bternatlon prevailed among the members on a crew of men aUd let c the people to vote on_ j* k.i* does
of the company. A phyalclan was hastily t testing the velnw by tneana of a ^er certain clrcumetancee, bQ hl

ssr-s-, SI.ÏÏJÏS m-ï-
and ,5rrffiF,mma.»ettohatf»nadw«e,1g”eatdâ «me « possible some of toe or^hoots abaence of many people from the
wlth ipplaaae- 7™ ^‘^rmanent butimn^s. ° AM. Small and Bums see no reason

Sir1*1,!1 -Tti nrnsecuted on all the why the people who want cars should 
Wot* ^h^ whTch my name Is not bave an opportunity to express 
connected « rapidly as good judg- thelr vlew, at the earlieri poss!ble 
ment will permit. I have engaged Mr. momenn 
R. D. Morkltl of Sherbrooke, who win 
have charge of the office and finances 
of the company under the direction of 

of trustees and general 
It Is my Intention to con-

REALISTIC TOO DEATH.LATEST HAKIM 1™'
the DMjardt». Ca*»X-

That Crossing Brer
Welted o* Wstehed **r

Hmsbs*d—Gesera!
- Haenlltom, Aug. H.-CSpecb^

Finance Conmtittee this moming v^t- 
ed the scene of the proposed high level 
bridge over the Desjardins Osnal’< 
also all the bridges and «rMri”®» to 

that neighborhood. The 
discovered that the company has 
changed the point of comiecttng wlt 
toî GrandTmnk, and b7 thechange

will save a large sum 
aldermen object to the cban8e. 0hn „ 
ground that lt will Interfere with any 
radial road entering the city and also 
by making a level crossing diagonally 
on York-etreet will endanger the 
lives of people passing. The Railway 
Department at Ottawa will be notified 
that the city objects to the altered 
plans at the spur line. Engineer Win
gate says to follow the origlnal plan 
about $6000 worth of work wUl be 
lost, and if compelled to do so the 
company will not pay any part of the 
cost of a high level bridge, unie» or
dered to do so by the. Railway Ootn- 
mlttea

Nelson and Vicinity.
C. D. Rangeas two shifts of men 

working on the Athabasca claim, which I 
he has under bond. Assays go very 
high.

Lord Budeley Is Inspecting the mines 
of the district.

E. E. Evans has taken a bond on 
the Bilverton Boy claim.

Prank Darling, Kootenay represen
tative of the Canadian General Elec
tric Co., has sold to the International 
Trading Co. a plant capable of sup
plying 100 lamps. It will be used on 
the new steamer now being built at 
Kaslo.

E. P. Stanley has concluded a deal 
for the purchase of the Star of the 
East and Star of the West mineral 
claims. The purchasers are members 
of an English syndicate. It Is to be 
a cash "deal, the purchasers paying 
$10,000 when the necessary papers are 
made out. !

About 300 prospectors are In the 
White Grouse district, and many more
are going In. ... one

So far this year ore valued at $1,800,- 
195 has been shipped from Southern 
Kootenay.

IS

A
Clock
in-N

Every
Room

THAT LIT ILS ATRIP OF LAUD.

Negotiations Deepened Between East To
ronto and tne Street Ballwny <>•

Negotiations between the Toronto 
Street Railway and the municipality 
of East Toronto village for the ex
tension of the Queen-street line to 
Munro Park have been reopened. The 
Railway Company says that, while it 
has the legal power to lay the track 
through the 200 yards of forbidden 
territory belonging to the village, lt 
priera a peaceful settlement and now 
offers In return for the right of way 
a 3-cent fare on the Scarboro line from 
5 a.m. to 9 am., and from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m., together with a free transfer 
from the Woodbine to Munro Park. 
Mr. W. H. Grant, solicitor for the 
vplage of East Torontot who was 
asked If his Clients would accept the 
offer, regarded the whole thing as pre
posterous. A short time ago the Rail
way Company, he said, declared lt 
was impossible to give a single fare, 
because they had agreed to give the 
city a certain share of each fare, but 
now they offer free passage on two 
miles of these city lines eastward 
from the Woodbine to Munro Park.

A Model Chnreh.
Yesterday afternoon the City Trea

surer was gratified to receive from 
the treasurer of the Jarvls-street Bap
tist Church a cheque for $435. being 
the first haM of the taxes at 14 1-2 
mills on the $60,000 assessed value of 
the church property. The cheque was 
accompanied by a request that the 
council use the utmost endeavors to 
secure the abolition of aH exemptions 
from taxation. Jarvls-street Baptist Is 
the only church In the city that volun- ore, 
tartly paya its fair share of taxation, — 
although under the present unsatisfac
tory state of the law lt Is exempt.

To View Ike Bomber Dam Site.
Invitations have been Issued to the 

Mayor and aldermen to visit the Hum
ber to-day and Inspect the site of the 
Aqueduct Company * new dam and 
power house. The special car will 
leave the City Hall at 1.30 p.m. Aid. 
Lamb, who Is acting Mayor, yesterday 
stated that he did not see any use In 
going out to view the site until some 
work has been done, so that visitors 
can get some bettecUldea of the pro
ject. The Board of Trade and busi
ness men of the city generally have 
been Invited to attend.

Stray Joltings.
The Street Commissioner has re

paired and well rolled the macadam 
roadway on Duncan-street, from 
Queen to Adelaide. Wheelmen coming 
down McCaul can now reach * the 
asphalt on Adelaide-street by a short 
stretch of good macadam, and the 
traffic on Queen-street will be greatly 
relieved.

The City Clerk has received from A.
R. Boswell, QjC., the papers In the 
Reid arbitration case. The award will 
be given out as soon as the arbitra
tors’ fees are paid.

The County Judge yesterday dis
posed of the five appeals against the 
decision cf the Court of Revision on 
No. 6 Ward assessments. The reduc
tions made In one or two cases were 
very slight.

There was a steady flow of cash Into 
the City Treasury for taxes yester
day. The payment was very large. To
day is the last day for paying the 
first Instalment.

a board 
manager.
golldate under one office all the com
panies of which I am president. By 
this means the working operations will 
be reduced to the lowest possible point 
and at the same time we shall be able 
to secure the very best ability that 
can possibly be acquired. Mr. Labree 
will be In Rossland on Saturday, by 
which time I anticipate that I shall 
have placed a sufficient quantltly of 
the treasury stock of the Big Three 
to warrant my wiring him to commence 
operations upon the three claims be
longing to the company. The Big Three 
le selling very rapidly, especially In the 
Province of Quebec. The latest re
ports that I have had from the camps 
indicate a general and very satisfac
tory progress In all the various mines 
under development, and I feel confi
dent that Canadian people will awak
en to the fact that they have In this 
particular section of British Columbia 

Her. Mr. Marti. Will «• la Guelph. bMt opportunity of Investment ever
At a special meeting of Toronto Presby- °*e™d t.*.» ^

terjr, Modem tor Thy ne of Markham presld- worJ°* difficulty we have to
ing, the call of Knox Chnrch, Guelph, to contend with is that our people have 
Rev. W. A. J. Martin of St. Paul’s was not taken pains to Inform themselves 
considered. Rev. Dr. Torrance represented sufficiently about the section of the 
t^ rfeshytei-y of Guelph and was sup- country to enable them to form a good
•irerda,ft r^ee,een,^::^JirTr ttr:raJu,d*m?t of wh,tî th,iy ought
bers of the congregation, who strongly op-11° Invest in- Consequently they can 

'posed the translation of Mr. Martin. The |6e Played upon by men of straw, who 
call, having been then put Into hi» hand*. ;for selfish purposes are always wlll- 
waa accepted by Mr. Martin ond Sept. 13 | lng to condemn anything they ire not 
was appointed as Ms laat Sunday at St. I personally Interested In. Time will re- 
Paul’s. Rev. Dr. Grelg will preach the 'modv thle rpulpit vacant on Sept. 20 and Rev. Prln- ^
clpal Caven will act as Moderator during I r8Mon *° complain of the
the vacancy. verY generous reception given to the

properties I have placed upon the mar
ne Maeltlsae Trip. ket.

The Great Northern Transit Company’s "I have always felt that the consoll- 
steamers, Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific, dation of these three claims, which
are receiving aplendld patronage this sea- were purchased on their Individual
son, each boat being well Ailed when It merits, was a safe method of invest-
leaves port. Thta six-day* sailing trip ment, and the risk Is reduced to a
among the beautiful Islands of the Geor- “rYL,""™ , f
glan Day cannot be surpassed by any other 1 great confidence In
holiday taken In the same space of time, the future of this company.
The brecies are always cool and the ■*- ■ ■■■
the scenery simply magnificent. The The “Tele Alls" sad “Nesl Egg" Mining 
boats leave Oolllngwdod on Mondays, Companies.

o?XdToronto train"""TZisTwho^Mh!™ S Among the numerouf mines In the 
_ god I six-days outing at a moderate price ^ south belt at the now famous Trail
Two - skiffs belonging to William camibt do better than to take a trip to .

Dillon have been stolen from Luke Mackinac by one of the Great Northern Creek District there Is none more pro- 
Thompson’s boathouse. Transit Company’s boats. mlslng than that of the Palo Alto. Mr.

1 W. F. Herman, son of William Her- ---------- ... .. . „ ~ Harry Howson. after having the ores
man of this city, Is general passenger Nothing Line H in tissas. caremliy sampled ana assayed, now
agent of the Cleveland and Buffalo A Torontonian, writing from New announces that tne ore averages $38 a
Transit Company’s line of steamers. ! York under yesterday's date, says: ton. Mr. Frank Lorlng, the celebrated 

The funeral of Mrs. Nicholas Awrey “ We are In the midst of one of the mining engineer, in fcpeaKmg of the 
will take place to-morrow afternoon : hottest waves that have ever been ±-alo A.lto, says: 'There Isa line of cuts

known here. I suppose you have read and shafts tor about 400 feet along the
Thtmias Campbell got first prize at of It In the papers. It Is a common main vein. These workings expose a

°rd yesterday for the best dress- thing to see horses drop dead in the ' Vetn about six feet wide of excellent
ed Highland boy. street, and many men have also been appearance. At the various workings

killed. I cannot describe it; there has the vein exposed is Iron, copper, aul- 
Mldsnmmer Ex curetons to Atlantic City been nothing like lt In Canada.’’ I pnidee and arsenical pyrites. A shaft
n- T*, V’ T . hUadclphla. ---------------------------------------- nearly 40 feet deep, which I descend-

V v ™arsdaV' Aug. 6 and 20, the New The Uoot Garden . ed. snowed a well-defined vein of ore
w V BeJ} ,®xcuraion tick- Is still on top and doing good business, for its entire depth of a very fine ap- 

ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic This week's bill Is up to the standard and pearance. " I was especially pleased 
City and return at the low rate of ten ! one of the best yet presented. Muck and „lth th„ showing In this shaft 
dollars ($10) for the round trip. This Bel|e give much satisfaction with their *~°5r. ? - „u„. the same
will be a grand opportunity for visit- com<,ll>- h,ts and various musical instru- Lhe 0,th®r. workings was also the sam
lng this famous seaLbathine resort meats; Richmond end Clements were !m- Hue looking vein. I think that the, 

Call on nearest ticket n wnl l™ f„r mediate favorites, Miss Clements giving position of the vein with reference to flier information1 or addrlls Eds„^ t" excellent portrayal of the Bower, tougE Lhe other mines in the district is excel-
htt 'a8 aTheRB('t^vi,,,a‘fTelad,leaZ 5ÆT£

[R.. 308 Maln-stgfeet. Buffalo. d Toed in German comedy close one of the workings and of the natural ex
best programs yet given at the Roof "Gar- posure is good. I cheerfully reçuII.- 
den. mend the claim as a property of great

promise.”
Another#Bank shut L'p. Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney of

New York, Aug. 11.—The Murray Hill British Columbia recently visited this 
Bank, a state banking Institution at No.1 mine, ahd In an Interview published 
700 Thlnl-avenue, closed its doors to-day, j in The Victoria Colonist of recent 
and It will remain closed pending an ex- date, says: "I visited the Palo Alto 
amination into Its condlton, whch has been HTv1 .--mined the claim most careful- 
ordered by F. D. Kilbum, superintendentof banks. The president of the bank Is I was exceedingly pleased to find 
F. T. Hopkins nud the cashier Is A. H. so much development done. Towards 
Gail. ; the east end of Palo Alto Is a shaft

......................... I about 30 feet deep with very flne-look-
About 200 feet

Our prices on clock» 
aresuch that there Is now 
no excuse for having a 
single room without one.

We have them for the 
Bedrcom.the Bathroom, 
the Library, the Dining
room and the Kitchen, 
with “Grandfather” 
Clock» for the Hall.

The atylee are choice, 
while! the price» range 
from $1 to $473 eaoh.

and Captured.
Last tight Mrs. W. H. Gray. Mul- 

Iberry-street, undertook to watch her 
husband. She saw him enter the 
house of a lady friend, a married wo
man.1 about 11 o'clock, and he dldn t 
come out till 7 o’clock this morning, 
She waited till that hour, and then 
called the petrol. The husband heard 
It coming, and made Ms escape by the 
back door, but the wife pursued him 
and caught him a block away. There 
being no warrant- out. the police oould 
not do anything, end after giving him 

. • a good talking she left him.
A Wife’s Admissions.

Mrs. Pong Wah Lee. or Pong Gin, 
was In the Police Court this morning 
to answer the charge of attempting to 
kill Pong last night, and she boldly 
pleaded guilty to the charge. In the 

. witness box the husband produced the 
meat ax which she wielded in the 
laundry last night, and produced a 
letter which she sent him last night, 
threatening to burn him out unless he 
gave up her clothea The Judge bound 
her over to keep the peace in two 
sureties of $50 each.

A Hamilton Bey Cesvlcted.
James Hewksley, formerly of this 

- City, has been found guilty In Barrie 
of picking e woman’s pocket, and re
manded for sentence. On July 3, 1893, 

1 he was sent to the Central Prison for 
six months for robbing a woman in 

! this city.

Waited. W
Around Trail Creek.

The C. & C. is still in ore with no 
hanging wall In sight.

The Nest Egg has three feet of clean

Twelve tons a day are now being I 
shipped from the Crown Point to" the 
Trail smelter. , . j

The tunnels of the Nevada and High ; 
Ore are bofh in ore similar to that of 
the Jumbo.

Three feet of clean solid copper ore 
has been disclosed on The View. It 
Is a chalcopyrlte carrying from 15 to 
20 per cent. In copper and a little gold.

A strike has been made on the Even
ing SUr In the old Cronan tunnel. 
Thme ore Is an arsenical Iron sulphide 
in a quartz gangue. Free gold Is vis
ible.

Work is being steadily pushed ahead 
on the Commander. The shaft Is down 
nearly 100 feet and Is In high grade 
copper ore.

On the South Belt the Crown Point, 
Mayflower and Lily May are pH In 
ore of good quality, and work Is being 
energetically prosecuted. Enough ore 
Is being extracted from the Crown 
Point to ship about 10 tons a day.

On Rock, Murphy and Sullivan 
Creeks development work Is being 
pushed ahead. There Is a good show
ing of chalcopyrlte In the Gold Star on 
Rock Creek. Three feet of solid sul
phides have been discovered on the 
Minnehaha.

Further work has improved the 
showing on the City of Spokane, under 
bond to the Lillooet F. R. & C. Gold 
Fields, Ltd. The tunnel Is now In 90 
feet, and cross cutting Is still In ore. 
This Is similar to that of the Le Roi 
and assays well.

Cross cuts at the 40 foot level on the 
Deer Park show 47 feet of clean ore, 
which, however, Is at present of too 
low a grade to work.

The Trail smelter Is running night 
and day on Le Rol, Iron Mask, Poor- 
man and War Eagle ore. Three rever- 
beratories 8nd a blast furnace are In 
uae at the present writing; the fourth 
reverberatory will be blown In In the 
course of a few days. The furnaces In 
operation are turning out 30 to 40 tons 
of high copper matte dally.

Sleeas.
TRe Reid and Tenderfoot, claims have 

been bought by E. E. Evans of Van- 
on behalf of an English syndi

cate for $16,000 cash.
A galena boulder, weighing two tone, 

has been shipped from the Wonderful 
for exhibition in -Spokane. Twenty- 
five men are working at this claim, 
ground sluicing, with the water from 

Over 100 tons of good

1

r

Ryrie'Bros.

JEWELERS AND
SILVERSMITHS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
j Organic Weaknets, Falling 

Memory, lack of Energy,

1 MM'S Mffl
General Note».

The bronze medal and diploma 
l awarded to the Board of Education 

for Its exhibit at the World’s Fair 
bave arrived.

Constables Clark, Alkens, Harris 
and Steward will be the Hamilton tug- 

, of-war team to pull against the To
ronto team at the Toronto police 

‘ games. P. C. Barron will captain the 
team.

. Prof. Parker entertained the mem- 
; bers of the Hamilton Glee Club at his 

residence, Main-street east, last even
ing.

De.—opment, lobs of Fowor» IwDb »d 
■ Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

k ExcessiTs Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
■brought on by Youthful 

Call ol

Beck,
Losses,
■ndaU
Folly.
address, enclosing Si stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonga street 

Toronto, Ont

WHO 18 TRE SUICIDE?

The Demain» ef n Mam Fend Near Cenlt- DURABILITY 
IN FOOTWEAR

-atright—Evidently nn American 
From Ike Description.

Conrtrlght, Ang. 1L—About noon*>eeter- 
day the body of a man was found In 
Jenkyn’s woods, one mile east of here. Ho 
was about 65 or 60 years of age, height 
about 6 feet 5 Inches. There was nothing 

His hair was 
grey, end he seemed partly bald, 
ith In each side of the lower Jaw 

The teeth of upper Jaw aeein 
He was dressed In black

The method by which the beat makers 
put their shoes together adds materially to 
their longevity. The principal part Is the 
quality or the leather from which they are 
made. This la always assured when pur
chased from the eldest firm supplying the 
people with the best footwear at moderate
Frke»’ * (

Men’» Bneeln Leather Oxford Tie» 
•r Lece Boole from 6I.M to Be.»».

Men’s White or Drab « envoi Oxford 
Ties er Lace Seth, nil nl lew prices.

Men’» Paten# Leather Oxford Tie», 
turn sole», from >7.00 to *3.50.

Men'» Pnlent Leather Lace Boot», 
best makes, from 03,60 te S6.5A

couver

much but skeleton left, 
mostly 
One too 
was gone, 
to be all gone, 
gaiter square-toed shoes. No. 7 ; grey 
woolen pants ; small light-striped white 
woolen socks-; black worsted coat and 
vest, with silk binding. They appeared to 
bo American goods. He wore a dark soft 

, white- linen shirt and atand-up 
No laundry marks are visible. An 

32-callbre revolver was 
hand, with two cham-

two creeks, 
float has been discovered.

m DIED FROM HEART FAILURE.
felt hat 
collar.
American bulldog .3 
found near the right 
bets empty.

r
Dr. D. C. Mickey, nn American Officer,

Was Fermerly n Kingston Alderman,
Kingston, Out., Aug. 11.—Early 

morning Dr. D. C. Hickey died In the 
Rrttlsh-American Hotel from heart failure 
following nn attack of Canadian cholera 
He was 05 years old. In early life he was 
a surgeon In the United States army, and 
was present at the occupation or Rich, 
mond. For years he practised In Newark. 
N.J., and was one of the pioneer organ 55. 
ers of the Grand Army of the Republic. 
He returned to Kingston in 1881, and has 
enjoyed. retired life here and In Macon. 
Ga., where he married a third time. He 
was a brother of James Hickey, a leading 

In the fifties he was

thisy
The Noyel’Tonruey at Niagara.

The entries tor the Niagara bicycle 
tourney, which closed yesterday, have 
filled remarkably well, but the Hon. 
Secretary, Mr. E. Scott Griffin, 75 
Yonge-street, will receive any that 
may be sent In or mailed to-day, so 
that no intending competitor may be 
debarred. There promises to be a 
goodly number of wheels in line for 
the floral parade to be held at 3 o'clock 
on ïYlday afternoon. The Spinning 
Wheel Club of Hamilton have nomin
ated Mrs. Geo. 8. Fapps, Mrs. Warren 
F. Burton, Messrs. Hugh C. Baker and 
R. A. Robertson to act on the Commit
tee of Stewards. Mr. Robertson is 
President of the C.W.A., and his wide 
practical knowledge of cycle races Is 
expected to be of great assistance. 
The Niagara Navigation Company 
has made the specially favorable rate 
of 50 cents return for those attending 
the tourney. Tickets should be bought 
at Yonge-street Wharf and to be good 
to return must be stamped at the 
Queen’s Royal.

H. & C. Blachford,<?

ADAMZ 
ADZ

83, 85, 87 and 89 
King-street, E.

£i

1 it New York lawyer, 
a Kingston alderman.

During the Hot ^ 
Weather

* Cucumbers and melons are •• forbidden I lng ore on the dump.

persons are not aware that they can In- , al* *n ore- Four hundred feet lurtner 
dulge to their heart's content If they have , west the vein has been stripped and 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s the out made exposes a fine strong 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that win vein You can say from me that I 
give immediate relief and I» a sure care am "more than thoroughly satisfied 
for all summer complaint,. with my inspection of the Palo Alto,

and that I believe the Victorians have 
got a very valuable property in that

S. J. Sharp, money broker, 78 Yonge- mlne: ’ „ t,-,„
street, offers to take all your American I Late assay values in the Palo 
silver at 2 per cent, discount, and In large! vein run all the way from $10 to $J8V 
quantities at a much lower rate. Highest In gold, showing the property to be 
prices paid for sliver certlCcatea. Rernem-, 0ne of the most valuable In the Trail 
her the address, 78 Yonge-street. i Qregi,.

The “Nest Egg" Mining Company,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by ! which was formed to acquire and

ôfevïtamy°^'in'^he"stomach^ to'eecrete the 1 operate the famous Nest Egg mine in 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- ! the Trail District and West Kootenay, 
not go on ; a:sa, being the principal cause 1 15 wfthln half a mile of the town of 
of headache. Taruialee’s Vegetable Pilla Rossland. It has a 1500 fooj location 
taken before golug to bed, for a while, ! and Is Crown granted. A shaft fifty 
neyer tail to S^ve reUef, aud effect a euro, j feet deep has been sunk on the cen-
Writes V M’armawJ ÏW îwtaking0?!,» ! ‘ral ledge, and this shaft is all in ore 

lead against ten other makes which I have and ledge matter from the top to the 
In stock. I bottom of the shaft. On the south

! vein three shafts have been sunk and 
Intercolonial Employes Discharged. j the vein traced for 800 feet. The west 

Halifax. N.S.. Ang. 11.—Between 20 and shaft Is 16 feet deep, and the ore in 
30 men who have been employed about this shaft ran from $7 to $48 in gold 
tile deep-water terminus or the Inter- and 4 per cent, copper. The central 
colonial Railway since before the election shaft Is down 40 feet and the clean ore 
have been paid off and discharged. taken out of this shaft has averaged

about $30. No. 3 eh aft on- the south 
vein Is about 300 feet east of No. 2 
shaft, and Is now down about 25 feet, 
and out of this shaft an excellent 
grade of shipping ore is now being 
obtained.

The control of the company is held 
in Victoria, the principal stockholders 
being R. P. Rithet, M.L.A.; Simon 
Leiser, C. A. Holland, Hon. J. H. Tur
ner, William Wilson, Captain John 
Irving, M.L.A., and other leading 
business; men.

Stock (n both these mines can be had 
at the office of Mr. George A. Case. 10 
Victoria-street, where Mr. P. O’Far
rell, one of the trustees of these mines; 
Is in attendance, ready and willing to 
give any Information.

$
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The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

What your Canary requires laIOF• O n BROCK’S BIRD SEED,♦
for In each 1 lb. 10c pkt there la a cake of

;
• « ►

CARPETS * 
and DRAPERIES. :

j | Thousands of yards go out «j 
j ) daily with perspiring eus- 
< | tomers. Nothing but thej >

, reduced prices and the fact i] [ 
À of our sewing and laying > 

' 11 carpets free would tempt1 • 
l \ people to shop these hot i * 
W> days. T ake our advice—1| >

How So Dispose of lour American Silver 
and Sliver Certificates. bird treat,

whieh fa Jnat the thing te keep your bird 
In aong and beauty. All Grocers 

and D. uggists

That’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 

sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer 50 year* 
In the laboratory it is

* i Alto

NICHOLSON 1 BROCK 8,-»To’.vo To 1 ip Inventing Public.
Mr. A. C. Cornell of Brantford, ngent for 

the Golden Eagle mine, writes The World 
that he has had already numerous res
ponses to his advertisement, which appear
ed for the first time lu Saturday's World. 
He urges the necessity ,of quick action as 
the stock at this price must be closed out 
at once. There Is no necessity to speak 
of the gold-producing qualities of the Gol
den Engle. Mr. W. Pel lew Harvey, after 
carefully testing samples submitted to his 
examination. Is most enthusiastic >ln his 
praises of the gold-producing 
the ore. Those who want

ago.
different. There modem appli- 

lend speed to skill and
A Telephene 767.

Iances
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla

! O II that made the record—60 years 
of cures* Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 

! condition of the Bishop and the 

raspberry : 
said, “God might have made a 

! better berry, 
also, He never did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 

1 We can’t. We are using the 
old plant that cured the

i FOND OF IT ! $
“Mail us more ‘BIRD BREAD’ ^ 

— that in thn seed is not enough 
for our bird.”

Jnvartablv we rcplv that the 
“BIRD BREAD” fit Cottain’s 
Seed should last out the packet.
If eaten too rapidly, place in the 
cage only occasionally.

Be sure “Bart Cottam" Is on 
nockes. end patent ’-Bibd Basen, " Patent 
Holder and Beek Sharpener Inside.

Sold everywhere, 10c. per lb.

qualities of 
some Golden 

Eagle Rtock should write Mr. Cornell im- 
dlately.

i
“ Doubtless, ” he

i
Come with the crowds, i 
and buy your floor cover- j 
ings this month.

LACE CURTAINS
, I • We have about a thousand pairs ) 
1 Vi that must be sold this month toi 
f l 1; make room for new goods. i’ j

!t Nottingham, from ..75o.
W yish Point, from ..$2.4.0 
* Brussels Net, from $3.25

I j J Tost half their former price
A carload of new 

baby carriages

à opened Saturday-all eolors-nll
•; prices. ?

I S’

But doubtless,Arrival» at Hotel llanlnn,
Mr. Brent-Good, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 

J. N. Scott, Mount Forest; Mr. W. It. 
Bain, Woodstock, N.B.; Mr. W. L. Walsh, 
Orangeville; Mrs. and Miss Cumberland, 
Toronto; Mrs. Mncpherson Skae, Toronto; 
Charles E. L. Porteous, St. Peteravllle; H. 
Knox, New York; W. A. Dodge, Chicago; 
Mrs. William Alggs, St. Catharines; J. R. 
Johnson, SJ. Catharines; B. Quinn, Ottawa; 
S. H. Black, Chicago; A. M. Read, 
fnlo; J. H. Congle, Chicago; F. N. Hara, 
Merrltton; C. H. Connor, St. Catharines; 
W. R. Congle, New York; A. E. Christy, 
Whitby; Mr. and Mrs. Wldmer Hawke, 
Toronto; W. A. Leys, Rat Portage; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred O. Gavin, Windsor; P. A. 
Small, New York; D- McNIcoll. Montreal; 
E. Stanger, Montreal; Mies E. Lalng, Lon
don; Mrs. Robertson, Hamilton; M. Van 
Wngenan, Syracuse, N.Y.; G. M. Rose,New 
York. »

;
! *

O

40 REDCOATS same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 

we might.... But we’re not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla .to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 

old aartaparilla be-

Put to Rout an Army of Formi
dable Treapaseer».f

!!
♦ Constipation, Dizziness. Pain Under the 

Shoulder Blades—Kick Headache -De
pressed keeling —Bloating After 

Eating-Debility end Iniom- • 
nla Result From an In

active Liver.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills—40 Little 

Redcoats at a cost of 10 cents—will set 
you right in short order. Piles of tes
timony: to prove It.

W.T. STEWART & CO.it

:£t it<> I Felt and Slate Roofers.f'

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

8* ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 
Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

At Hanlan's Point.
Own Band concert to-TIE UlllS FORNiTDBECG Queen’s

night at Hanlan's Point, Mr. Gus P. 
Thomas will sing “ The Ship I Love ” and 
“ At the Setting of the Sun.” On Satur-

At the

:
some
cause it works the seme old 

It’s the sovereign blood 

purifier, and—it’* Ayers.

n
! O' tiaiUn a dreadfully 

i Condition, unable to 
fit for work, and 

cured

limited,
179 Yon «treat.

C. S. CORYELL, Her .

J. S. says : "I 
weak and nervous 
rest and utterly un 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills 
me.”

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot- on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to tnoae 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

o cures•day afternoon the famous Shamrock La
crosse team of Montreal will play the Te- 
cumsehs, the crack western team. Great 

. Interest la manifested In this match.

Toronto
•è u
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